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s> F o ?  E x c e l le n c e  Gm? 3 e h  
W o rk  w ill c o m p a r e  w i th  
t h a t  o f  a n y  o t h e r  f i rm .. . , . ffhe 'Gedarville fterald.
: S'  ^ v^-T* fv'W W '^iryV J rarzr>n\  f
/> T'.io :*cr> tJ>pnc:ortr(3 w>!: rtj In* $ 
|  dcr.,de:. *.C3 idat a year's catsrrsp* i  
j  t.- a is fast dee or.d a prempt «ce- $ 
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THElTYoFOigRTH YEAR HO. 15. CRDARYILLE, OHIO,, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 'K, 81.69 A YEAR
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tlio ffou.J (HJC a. Tlao ‘ycarlingo < 
tic'V(,’l> fflHff < VC-Ji It! yotul MU* fSp 
waiio it  a  point (ita 
your mvu interval) to fm  sumo
be ciia- 
uld' to­
llable iU'ooia hi charge. Phono Cd.
Amirov/ Wnitor.
Motour’a eolt'n. Ymi’ll not 
appointed. Jeff Hood-, tho
m d ' ^ h x
ite & S p s i
f s r 7 /l& & .
m i£ f~
■z.Ox- &
0  ?■>' rv fi v />
Your presence respect­
fully requested at our ex­
hibition of new fashions.
Each season our. prob­
lem is to find the best styles, 
cloths, and the best make 
of suits so we shall be able 
always to give you best va­
lues !
We do not confine our 
buying to any particular 
makers, because a manu­
facturer at the top this 
season may be surpassed 
by others another time. 
We buy with an open mind, 
and get the best there is 
for the price.
Small Fire 
Sabbath Evening,
Special Grand 
Jury Called.
COUNCIL ELECTS
A fire was diocovori'd S abbath , Tho bitter war being waged sa 
evening in Dr. J . V/. hm on’n renl- , Xenia between tlnrwetH amt dryi; 
<3o»c0 by Mi.sfu'n Lucile Gray and j ban resulted in Judge Kyl.< calling; 
3-lary Cooper, while they were i,o -J a (special grand jury  to inventigare, 
turning homo from church. T ho ; the jury  being called for.Saturday, 
family wore seated down atains and j April StU. i
Council m et 
Monday ovrnin^ 
land being aSj3. ;: 
rious com m itti- r. 
proved anti th* 
I t  has been Intimated th a t tliift i vjtrlouu *;i
jury will devote its time to all bvhms oral bilin i'nmi 
cases and t b a t something unusual
’‘may happen. It ban also been noised 
■ about tha t special .detectives “have 
1 visited Codarville, Jam estown, Yel*
THE WHEN,
were not nworo th a t danger was 
lurking over them until tin invent!- 
| gallon was made. A side wall gas 
j ligh t had dropped down and ignited 
| a number of neckties th a t were 
hanging below. Firo was also com­
municated to the wood work and J low .Springs and other places over 
the floor and a couple of buckets .of! tho county and that considerable 
w ater were required to extinguish 1 evidence may have been secured, 
the blaze. Tho discovery was m ade’ The special grand jury consists of
the following, names: Sam Ford, 
Xenia towpship j George Henderson, 
Xenia, F irs t W ard ; Hay Hitchcock, 
Oedarville; M. K . Ritenour, R obs 
townships O. R. Kauffman, Bath 
township; W illiam  Huston, Sugar- 
creek ; Charles Evans, Xenia town­
ship; Patrick Abbey, Miami town* 
ship; Hamel Davis, Hilverereok tp .; 
George Bicketfc, ' Xenia, Second 
W ard; F rank  Dinwiddle, Sugar- 
creek township; John Andrews, 
Xenia township; Charles Adair, 
X^nia, Second W ard; A lbert A n­
keny, Beavercreek township; Ad­
dison Bootes, Hew ,Jasper.
t
d to that
.'ho ii>> c
Acade Springfield.
j jnBt in ti?no to save a serious loss.
Fire Marshal 
After Buildings.
The State Fire M arshall has or­
dered changes in twenty district 
school buildings iri.Xenia, Jefferson, 
and Caesarcreek townships and no­
tices will be served from Prosecutor 
Johnson through Sheriff McCallister
Doora m ust open outward and lire 
flues m ust bo m good condition.
Schools included are: Xenia Tp., 
Old Town, C lark’s Run, Lauman, 
W est Point. New Jasper township 
—Anderson, D istrict Ho. <S, Hyslop, 
District No. 15, W hitechapel, Caes* 
arcreelc township—High School, 
D istrict Ho. I, Babb, Maple Corner, 
Needmore. The Knights of Pythias 
lodge a t Paintersville is also ordered 
to place a  fire escape on a  tw op story 
building.
THE GREATEST
Benefit, is derived from clipping 
horses in the spring. Clipped hor­
ses are fa t before the others have 
shed their coats. Leave word with 
phone 28. . I
JeSt  Hood.
CORN PLANTERS
The New Black Hawk Varia­
ble Drop Corn Planter embodies 
all the up to date practical im=
provements in corn planting tools.
>•*
These planters are the embod­
iment of reliability and do not con­
sist of a lot of complicated delicate, 
mechanism that will soon cause 
trouble, but its, entire construction 
is the acme of simplicity.
0 9
An accurate number ofkernels 
in each hill.
Many Witnesses' 
Are Wanted,
The call for a  special grand jury 
to investigate the liquor situation m 
the county has resulted in a  large 
number a t witnesses being sub­
poenaed from this placo as well ns 
Jamestown, Yellow Springs aud 
other towns in the county.
Sheriff McCallister and Deputy 
Sheriff F rank A. Jackson have each 
been working alm ost day and night 
serving the papers. The latter was 
in town early  Thursday morn in­
ert d it  is reported tha t thirty-seven 
people were subpoenaed for Satur­
day. morning.
i regular session 
member MeFar- 
Beports of va- 
•' ere read and ap- 
m larles of tho 
1 paid. Sev- 
board of health 
body for its
approval, 
ported tha t $8u would nut tbo old 
tire engine m good working order 
and ' m'oinmouch d th a t name bo 
done.
Tho m ayor's report showed that 
fines had been asw-Btsod to (he 
amount of $2.00 v ImF  a  like amount 
had been collected. Ho licensee 
were reported. B**. Honor recom­
mended th a t So tih  Main Street, 
OhUlicotho street* and Columbus 
pike to tlu; corporation lino bo. im­
proved and tha t tin* m ayor’s office 
ho given its spring cleaning. Coun­
cil eliminated the latter tor tho 
present. :
The mayor report»d his budget as 
follows: $1,200, gem-w.-ti fund, $2,000 
light ;$1,0GQ, streets; fire, $H)0,
pumps; $123, health : m aking a total 
of $1025 The corporation funds 
tami a t  $2001 21. Tim m onthly bills 
amounted to $.*123,SO,'
Dr. Stewart, nnmii afed Mr. Jacob 
Siegler as a meidlngr to fill the v a ­
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Mr. J . JR, Orr, Member Irv ine  nom­
inated Mr. G. O. Wolmcr, who was 
tlx* next m an cm tin1 ticket. Tho 
vote stood a  tie, Stew art and Cald­
well for the former and Siuoadcs 
and Irvine for the la tte r, Mayor 
Andrew cast tho deciding'vote.
Mayor Andrew 
Becomes Active.
M W
There was something of a  mild 
sensation here Thursday when a  
largo number of persona v/ero sub­
poenaed before the grand jury, 
which takes up.the liquor situation 
Saturday. “ L ittle gr .ups” of ap­
pointive and elective officials,, in 
conversation with wv-ll known wots, 
indicates tha t there is a  storm cen­
tering.
The papers had no more than been 
served and tbo news spread about 
town until Q.  M; Ridgwway, drug­
gist, twice convicted of tho illegal 
stile of liquor, pressed Into service 
Ids automobile, and accompanied 
by the “ Business Administration 
Mayor*' ilew for tho County Heat.
Tho iliiKAU') will not vouch for 
tin* object of tho mission other than 
probably ft pleasure ;rip. Wo will 
leave tin’s f< Postm aster W right, 
who always comes forward a t  the 
“ righ t”  tune when any of the lead­
ers of tho “ gang” needs ail apology,
NOTICE. .
Notice is hereby given that all 
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes 
m ust be cleaned up and carried 
aw ay by May 13. lu ll. Failure to 
comply with the,above notice shall 
be considered a inn demeanor and 
punisiied accordingly.
By o lder of Board of Health.
Banuud Albright, H ealth Officer.
Muskingum Alumni 
Gives Banquet.
The Muskingum College Alumni 
of W estern Ohio was held in X en­
ia  las t Friday evening and about 
sixty portions were present a t  the 
gathering a t  tho Grand Hotel,
J .  Knox Montgomery D. D.. pres­
ident of Mnskir-KUrt; C«>ll»«g<\ and 
j wife wore guests oflttw or, tho fu*-- 
1 m er Bpcaliing on tho subject, '“ Mus­
kingum Prospects.1'
Dr. Jesse Johnson, president of 
Xenia Theological Sem inary and 
former president of S|usJ:ingHm, 
acted at? toastm aster. Thin banquet 
is an annual affair for tho alum m  of 
th is section. | ■
Mr, and Mra. F . P, Hasting?? and 
Mr, and Mrs J . E . Bastingo wore 
in attendance a t tho banquet, which 
nerves to keep fresh in memory the 
many things that have been accom­
plished by the Alma Mater,
‘•—Tim “ W onder W asher'' uses 
four processes tit olieo, suction, 
squeezing, rubbing and stirring. 
Galvanized tub that does nut dry 
out and fall to pieces. Low priced 
as compared with many oilier m a­
chines. Bold by (A M. Crouse.
County Auditor Doan called the: 
various asscwsoru over t in  county to 
Xenia Thursday fur their blanks 
and instructions preparatory to be­
ginning work Monday. Mr. I . F, 
Puffer ivpn scuta Use corporation 
and Mr. A. M.Tonknirxm tho town­
ship.
—Tho lna£ article? on earth  to clean, 
brass on Autos, gas fixture;?, etc,, is 
“ ypotzoff.”  For ealo by
J.  35. Pierce.
Easter Slippers 
and Shoes
— F O R —
MAN, WOMAN and CHILD
A  Splendid  V a r ie ty  to C hoose fro m  in  
A ll L ea th ers and S ty les
M O S E J C S  S H O E ,  S T O R E ,
Stand M  So. Detroit Street, « * X o n ia, OMo.
i ’G ll BALE; RooLinrsnfc and fix­
ture!? complete. W ill give immedi­
ate poppoonion or w ill cell flxtureo to 
he moved from tho room.
Mm . a  M. H arris,
w  - f lY !
fiiR ‘J"a  1-013) ’ - '  ?
Tho Average 
Drug Store
Is wife alw ays m  up-fo-ilato in 
appointmontn and efflcioncy no 
oura in, and iu nouio th ings we
are  esotly
Away Ahead
of Rivals
Thiii ia particularly the cario in 
tho m atter of pmiinjf up pro- 
nuipfiotiit acctiiab-ly, qu.ekly 
and inoopt-nnividy.
Wistormaii’s Pharmacy
Perjury Charge 
Against Detective.
Frank Colby, one of the anti pa- 
loon dotectivon, fhal took part in 
tile Xenia raid nnd oivnro to an aifi- 
■ davit against Wm. Glossingoiv drug­
gist, for a violation of the liquor 
I laws, i« charged with perjury in 
Mayor Dodds court, Xenia, and an 
, officer journeyed to Columbus where 
’ llic detective was placed under ar~
, rent and returned about four o’clock J Saturday morning.
| D istrict Attorney for tho Anti- 
Baloon League, (5. W. Orabb of 
D ayton,learned of the arrest and 
atone*? notified County Prosecutor 
Frank L. Johnson of the arrest and 
that bond should bo provided for 
Colley upon Ids arrival rn Xenia. 
A number of prominent dryo were 
on hand and signed the bond which' 
Mayor Dodds placed at$DQ0, Glos- 
,singer denies having sold liquor as 
chrrged by Colley, and the arrest 
for perjury is n r le on this ground.
Monday there, were pew develop­
ments iu the Xenia situations in 
that charges of furnishing liquor 
were sworu to by Colwell Binff.li, 
against Prosecuting Attorney John­
son, I t  is claimed tha t the Prose­
cutor on or about May 18th, 1010, 
furnished liquor fo Ail'llur Cham­
pion and Clydo Smith. Mayor Dodds 
released Johnson on $200 bond. Mr. 
Johnson Is emphatic in his dn iia l of 
the charges and states that he has 
another card yet to play.
-Another affidavit was filed against 
F rank Colley by Dr. H. R. HaWltins 
on a charge of perjury. -Tho detec­
tive was released on a $500 bond.
This same evening a citizen’s 
league was formed at the Y. M. O. A, 
by a  number of temperance leaders 
for the purpose of supporting Mr.; 
Johnson in Ins work of prosecuting 
violators. Resolutions to this effect 
were passed and highly commended 
the officer for his undertaking aud 
pledge support for the future.
Mayor Dodds has made public an 
an. anonymous letter tha t unless he 
gives immediate decisions he will 
face impeachment for a petition is 
about to be forwarded to Governor 
Harmon, Tbo mayor offers $10 re­
ward for information as to the send­
er of tho letter,
Mayor Fmiderborg of Yellow 
.Spring#* who is hearing the SUm* 
cases, lined Dr. Hawkins, druggist, 
$8t)0 and costs on throe cases, Tues­
day. They will ail be appealed.
W m. Glossitiger, druggist, was 
fined $630 and costs, Thursday. Ap­
peal will bo taken.
The cases Against Prosecutor John­
son as charged under the Rose law 
will come up before M ayor Dodds 
Monday morning.
—Have you seen the “ Wonder 
Wash or” the latest improved wash­
ing machine on the m arket. Runs 
easy, noiseless, ball bearings, dura­
ble, ia free from oil or grease, can be 
used as a bench wringer,
C. M. Crouse, Agent'
— E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 0  -
The Exchange Bank
■ CEDARVIIXE, OHIO.
S. W. Hmxtii, P rc j.; Gr:u. W. E ire ,  Int V. P res.; O w vpa Gar* 
i.o ro ii, 2nd Y. Pro::.; O. L. Bruxii, Cashier;
L. P. T in ik m ,. AsHt. Cashier
. IN D IV ID U A L  R E S F O N S IB IIT Y
r ’V •• 'CAl'ITAb ASTI). Bt'RI'X.ff? OVER— .
3130,500.0(1
We Want Your B usin ess
Your Account Large or Small Will Receive Our Most Careful
Attention.
‘ -Ifyou aro Having trouble in 
getting  good broad, probably th e  
fault lies  In th e  flour that is be­
ing used. ‘ G ladtidings” flour  
m eans ail th a t tho nam e im plies  
and will prove so if given a trial, 
Kerr & H astings Bros.
We Bell Non-Taxable Mu- 
: nicipal Bonds.
We Make and Sell Farm  
Mortgage Loans.
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and 
H ealthy
In terest Paid on Time 
Deposits.
S a fe  D eposit 
B oxes  
For R ent
YOUR SALE N O TES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
T h e E xch an ge Bank,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PR O G RESSIVE
CAN WE SERVE YOU*? «
J E. PIERCE
SELLS
MIAMI GASOLINE 
ENGINES
The Easiest Starting flachine
Made
Come in and 5ee Them Running.
W e Also Do All Kinds of Repair 
W ork, Plumbing, Gas Fitting 
and Supplies, Genuine As- 
halt Roofing, Rubber 
Roof Paint, Oils, 
Gasoline
Come in and Get Prices
We feel better when we are DRESSED better. Yve should all 
feel at our BEST at EASTER TIME. Get your NEW outfit 
for EASTER.
Our new Spring suits ate nifty patterns and are. the latest 
styles of the .
H art, Schaffiner & M arx  M ake
H. S. & M. CLOTHES STAND FOR QUALITY THE  
* ' - WORLD OVER
Arrow Brand Collars, Monarch 8c Cluett Shirts and Walk- 
Oyer Shoes. Where can you beat this combination;
! W e keep ou r clothing pressed
one year , Com e and  see us,
HOME CLOTHING CO.,
TUB QUALITY STORE
trade at HOME. Cedarville, Ohio.
i/SKims*^ z^tagzr&L-S&tkz..
Me red itlisiistc Store*
p O T O N ,  0 „
Now
Located..- A t 
131 S. LUiLOW,
New C^appeS
Second LargestTf fcock
.h ^ O liio .j
HELP US?!GR0Wtot. a
Use Gedarville
Quut> I»er T e a s ’.
KARU* DULL -  *
•Wear J!» ^ ■ wny’frinr. - 1^%,. ... .A.. :,-~smCrcim.c
Herald
Edlto
Jlnreml nVfbo rcot^llileo. Co las*'} 
viEo, October 111, J’ cceond 
s data matter. -
FRIDAY, A PHIL 1010
ry y 8*?
POSTMASTER AND-MAYOR.
isaHaseBMeas
DYSPEPSIA
••llavlnc tnl;<*ri yonr vvondcrfnl "Pn-sparots”  fm? 
tbreo noufclw ntm toeing ontiroly rmrctl of otomftch 
catarrh and Uyopopsirw I thi&lc a word of praiao !o 
duo to^P aaeare ta 'fo r th e ir  wonderful eorapooStton* I  havo talcou namoroan o th er no-eoUed rosnadfea 
tout t7liihoufi avail nnd T find th a t Pmienrfta rohovo 
xporo-ia a day th an  a ll t-ho utborn I have token 
Y/ouldJna yoar«M . . .Jftooa AIcQuno, IC3 TJorcorSt., Jcrooy City, N. J*
Best For
i  m. ^  The Bowels ^
m iw m m
CANDY OATHARTtC
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tnoto Good, Do flood, 
IWvor Sickou, VToakon o r  (Jrlpo, He, Dje,,S5o. Never 
n o li in  tmlk. tpho gouaino tab le t otoniped 0  0(1. 
Ouarantoed to  euro or your money buck.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
«SO|
• a-,« ,a: « 
‘
T a lis  . 
O ne
■ Pain F ill, 
4!ae»*~. .
’ TaE e • 
i t
E asy.
To Head-Off 
a HeadacI
Nothing i* Better thc.si
Dr* Mile** AntWPam Pins
They GW* Relief without 
Rad After-Effect,.
"For four year3 I was subject 
to almost constant headache. At 
times so severe I was tmliUed 
for work. Through the advice of 
a friend I was persuaded to try 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
the result has been that I Lave 
entirely eradicated my system of 
|| those continuous headaches that 
jj followed a hard and continuous 
I mental strain.”—O. L. Rut'-ell,
AgtC.&N.W.Ry,-Early, la.
ForSalebyAII Druoo'ata.
25 Doses, 25 Cento.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.•■MMMMNMMMiMHaNWriMMaMOKiaKli
WE WILL 
PAY YOU 
1 4 c
Per DoJsen for Clean, 
Fresh Eggs, In trade, 
Saturday, April 8. Bring 
us your surplus.
WE WILL SELL YOU
For GASH only, today, 
Saturday, April 8th.
FLOUR, 84* lb sack Snow 
Ball for,. . . . . . . , . .  .500
CORN FLAKE 2-loc pkgs 
Kelloggs, for.. . . . .  ,25c
ROLLED OATS, 3-10c 
pkgs, Mothers oats. .  25c
COFFEE, 1 lb. 23c Leader 
brand for.. . . . . . . . .20c
B O Y ’S
Knee Rants, 50c quality, 
straight out, pair.. . .  39c 
Knee Pants, 75c and $1,00 
quality, straight out, per 
pair. * , . . . .  ,48c and 75c
/ M E N ’S
Suits. $15.00 grade, left 
oyer from last season, splen­
did goods and good style 
112, $10 and $7,50 per suit.
M E N ’S
F . . .
Pants,: Best line in town 
to select from, all sizes in 
Dress and Work Pants 
from 75c pair up. We can 
fiiTand please you:
■; RUGS. •r - :
Another lot just In this 
week, We have every size 
and can please you In qu al­
ity and price* Come in and 
take a look at them.
Remnants from 2c a bolt 
change for Lis lodging agreed^  fo*| Up, Other papers 5 to 25c
per bolt. Immense stock to 
select from. If you want 
something “exclusive” ask 
for our sample hooks. We 
will deliver them to your 
home.
A Debt Paid
Dy V.lItlAM'n sT.rMAN
*’or:-'FJcht, icr> by 
Atv v>
./.teat JvFcco
t!
’ Whenever the Androw-R-ldfiway 
1 “ Rimim-as Admhiifilration ” goto in- 
■ to tii-iqt vrat.*r no firimr adherent 
'of thoBo moil and tl e lf methods 
comcB to the front with » s rsplana- 
tion or an ajjology, or with come 
plausible otory to contutjo the public 
than Postmaster "Wright.
The Foctmactor being a “gang” 
protege, having been brought up on 
nourichmcnt from*the “gang’n” j»o« 
lit leal cocoanut, having been foster­
ed and eated for in public patronage 
at tho disposal of the “gang,” it 
would be a calamity for the Post­
master to become a Judas to those 
who have placed him where he is.
Things are about to happen in 
Greene county which, have the ap­
pearance ot placing Mayor Andrew 
in the limelight so far as his attempt 
at law enforcement is concerned. 
At the time of the mayor’s election 
the liberal element received the si­
lent ^promise that so frequently 
comes from candidates.
Now when-both wet and dry ele­
ments in the county are at Je'ver 
heat in the contest, rumors have 
been afloat concerning the local sit­
uation.
Here is a statement of the P. ,M, 
that-reflects on the Mayor: “That 
liquor is being sold in Cedarville is 
patent.” The following statement 
lakes tho tinge from tho former and 
lets.the mayor down easy: “The 
facts and proofs are two different 
tilings.” The Postmaster wants all 
facts to go to the local officers or 
the County Prosecutor, It  will be 
noticed chat the “local officers are 
given precedent.
The postmaster’s position is.iden­
tical with that of tlie mayor and is  
best exemplified in a story - related 
in the Reformed Presbyterian 
church some weeks ago by Attorney 
White for the Anti-Saloon League, 
A professional rat-killer stopped atj 
a farm house hue evening and In ox- ,
c --th United 
■p cTrvlng on
n Pitninv.” ir» 
iter forced 
Ir,<Ta?i i, who 
i other, came 
who were 
(It itoDce at on
Bft ytmtKtkenliss taw nenrw *hla
tonttfli the Action ot th# liver ailfl bowel 
S>r. MUm ' Nerve and Uvcr IH1!» cw- 
-<p.i(lstll3n to C*»x*a Wi
GO VEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
To ro sPJflnKot  .B i,,, , ©soisns
' H U  ’ eepyotsHTo &b . Auyc i.o*ir>,'l?rg a obesr-ti- ova tocrlptioa taa? atscMvctCsnam c-yr e»:nt-in wcawfiMW1? an ‘nvc:.’ 3' a ti: r.-tiatiy rate- *v K f rnnciuri.■■75«r,t?’C!fvf ;X,:c. tf-i. <afoffsta-- ■* " - - ' . .....la
Scientific HititiiffiK.
AktEdissnel? I5!a«lf.i;«3 wecttiv. JyKc.it <•;?. cxtiaxw.1 ct ons-eEieritsaa f .:;rt:r.'. fi«w ,|3  a JC?n fear tsontrj,*!. t'o.l Dya’.i ftowedcaicfi*.
^3018:033*37,
Bt, WeSiiaaia' li.tC *
kill all the rats out the place. Tho 
next morning after breakfast the 
man proceeded to a thicket where 
he out a club. Appearing at tho 
House again with roiled sleeves and 
the club the follow stated to tho 
farmer; “Now bring on your rats.” 
No story could ever be Invented 
that would more clearly display the 
attitude of tho mayor and tho Post­
master,
Tho postmaster forgets that only 
a tew months ago complaints were 
registered with the mayor about a 
disorderly and questionable house 
in town. Complaints wero ignored 
by the mayor until a body of ladies 
from tho W. C, T. U., called upon 
His Honor and made him show his 
hand. Of course the mayor then 
took action hut not on his own voli­
tion for ho compelled -one of the 
number to swear to tho affidavit. 
Is this th * kind of mayor tho post­
master is sponsor for?.
The postmaster is wanting infor­
mation placed in the hands of the 
: .cal officers or the Prosecutor, ad­
mits tho weakness of tho adminis­
tration in that some one is not doing 
Mu ir duty.
$100 Rewards $500.'
Bird's Mammoth Store
Ambiguous.
"Why did you opeml so much money 
on your wife’s funeral':” asked a man j 
of a neighbor. j
"Ah, sir," was the reply, "she would I 
have done as much for me and more, i 
too, with pleasure.” j
? Captain Tisdale 
, Rates cavalry, ycuv, c 
what we; then ea L 1' <
; ing scat out to sv out,'.
I of tlie iHiStilo tril.'L'j of 
j were at war with cao!
■ upon a small band of &
I shooting arrows at long 
) Indian boy they bad captured from 
their enemies. TL’1-1? ohj-'ct was to 
; torture the boy by mnLing the distance 
I between him and go groat that 
; they would likely lire a long time at 
j him before giving him Sib death 
j wound. He had. been struck several 
, times, but not yet in a vital part, 
i Captain Tisdale bought tho boy for 
j ?2l). The captive, who was tied to tho 
j t. unk of a tree, was unbonsd-and taken 
up by the captain’s order behind one 
of the troopers. Tisdale had no use 
for Ills purchase, but if the boy were 
i left to himself he would either dlo 
without food or be recaptured, tortur­
ed and killed. Ho Hie captain decided 
to keep him with tho command and 
when tho troop returned to the fort 
take him along.
The boy’s Indian name being un­
pronounceable. ho was .given another— 
Jim. There was no reason why he 
should not have been called John or 
Jack or Joe Instead. It happened sim­
ply that the captain first thought of 
Jim. The boy was about fifteen years 
old, 'tall and straight and hud all the 
fortitude of lila race. When released 
from being a target, though fainting 
from loss of blood, he kept a resolute 
look on hla face and did not seem es­
pecially pleased that Ids life had been 
*:ivcd. . ■
©luce there was nothing for .Tim to 
do at the fort, Captain Tisdale con­
cluded to make him his servant. 4Serv­
ants were lutrd to get in western 
garrisons, and Tisdale, who was a mar­
ried man, thought Jim would make a 
good waiter. The captain proposed 
this to the hoy, but r ‘reived no reply 
of either assent or dissent, lie wvni 
nbout his duties sullenly, Imt attended 
to them faithfully. Tisdale was sur­
prised that he displayed no gratitude 
for the saving of hi'; life, but Tisdale 
had. little farb.In the better impulses 
of the savaff flfand ascribed Jim’a np 
parent Indifference to his redskin no 
ture. Mrs. Tisdale went even further 
She feared all Indians and dreaded lest 
they should be murdered by Jim some 
night and he would be missing in tho 
morning.
Then came news that the tribe by 
which Jim had been made captive had 
broken away from their reservation 
and wefo roaming about murdering 
settlers, burning houses and pillaging 
All the garrison of Fort -—  except i 
euffleient guard went out to drive tls- 
savages back into their proper limitR 
Captain Tisdale before departing said 
to Jim;
"Jim. X wish you to !;> goad to Mrs. 
Tisdale while I ant ;t\vuyi”
"Me go, too." replied Jim.
"All right," said captain, who 
was fcArfdi of Jf-nrJrjg him. "PH get 
yon a horse from Use quartertnuotoiY 
and you shall be my orderly.”
For the lira! time mure Jim had 
been purchased a light came into his 
eye.
"You wrosM rather light than wall 
on the tabic, wouldn’t, you, ,TimP‘ Haiti 
the captain,
"My father chief!" raid Jiia proudly
Tho- change in Jins momited on a 
charger, from eawylag• viands on ts 
tray was something wonderful. An-t 
was he not going to fight the very 
tribe who had Intended to shoot him 
to death? When tho command trotted 
out of the fort, many of the men :«> 
bered by the thought that they might 
never get back to it, Jim rode behind 
Captain Tisdale, the light of supreme 
happiness in tils eye.
Sincerity.
Be resolutely and faithfully what you 
are; be humbly what you aspire to be. 
Man's noblest gift to man is his slip \
ASP ACS
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
t-o'-v* l*s* I*  r.*k*s 
•S1 fcsiS ti»  fJMi
ti.xA awTS-.J ?,M
m; «m> fcchw’tn OH'ia'  «*» k  pa  * f l=2* 4wll?. ***!» «■«***#,>«, r > tr.-.
cc;i.-.*;awEKSae*-i;:;..t3twn. Ec-'uuj :zrl
DR. J. J. MeCLELLAN
tarns, 0.e-j*!wk iuSJdku,4* Cut Ifssd Sifacl
yggrr-'-ii'Wwwwwfwiir nii>rr ji-rji-i.i'j aji.jji.ouijq ■
A Useful ncicncs,
‘ What !a gooniopity?’’ nskrd tho fa 
flier who Wna teatiaig his con’s pt-og- 
Srese in ntttdy. '‘GDffa'aphy," lop'dad 
Mitlo Jiatny Jlggo, “la what you put 
inoido yoar trouecra when y«-t thinti 
you mo eolm  to get a whij pii.g."—
iV/aehiDgion Otar.#
*1 nooclatietioT™”
Vnii nour htiow h.rtv s.inny Jinuraa 
etb te  cesiicd In tho lu ad tmtll jo:* 
hear a Kio fnoaffA!h o folicltor talk,’ 
»f Leas- a wosaati fsWo oat tajpco for 
mTxJ.-^Ateklcok CHan.) Citoko,
The readers of this papar will be please- 
tolamttait tlsc?els,at test oao dree.fs.-J 
ftJoaao that Klenco has been uhlo to oar* hi 
all its Gtrgoo and that ia Catarrh, Hdl’s 
Catarrh Ouro is tho only posltlvu cure now 
insnva to tho medical fraternity. Gefcarrh 
hf-iiig a constitutional disease, requires a 
otthgiMatiaaol treatment; IlaiPa (ktispth 
Curo is taken Internally, acling directly tip 
m  tho bleed and laacoosburrocta of syoteia 
thexoby destroying tho foundation of tho 
.llecasr, cru giving tho patient strength by 
huffiliug up tho (orwiitQtl.jn and tHtlsUag 
naturo In doing ita work. The proprietor 
havoc:) much faith 1» its curfittvo1 pswHS% 
tot they offer oao Hundred Dollars for my 
a®  that it Mis .to cure, . Sand for list o 
tsEitlmonMis,
AMtZs*. t \  3. OIFNDY A Co, ToJoda O. 
Sgld by Ikagglst, Voc. 
all’s Family Pill* ora tlie hot,
P ean sy lv an i
u n m -
EJSCURGION TO
C O L U M B U S
$ L I 0
m m  a y , AP&m m
Tfaiu leaves Cedarville at 0;C9 a. m,
alco.—Tlioreau.
Too Busy r-’oc Ropontance. 
Hingicton—I)o you- believe in the old 
Idago about marriage in haste and re- 
tent at leisure? 'VVublcriy- No, I don’t  
\fter a man marries he liaD no leisure. 
—Biaart Set.
X1 we gave assistance to each other 
no one would be in want of fortune,— 
Meannflo?.
Loo!: About You,
It In wonderful how much one can 
Ieafn by cultivating tho habit of oh- 
G'-rvation. As you walk in tho street 
or ride in the car you pick up n sur­
prising amount of information. Our 
fellow beings are intensely interesting, ‘ 
and they aro constantly teaching ua I 
comc-thing or other. Do not let your ] 
knowledge stagnate. Put it to como  ^
practical use.
No Guo to Do It.
“You say you have three amall chil­
dren. Can’t you fluid work?”
Tho man with the three dayo* heard 
and tho ragged trousers wiped away 
a tear.
“Alan, mmn,” he oaid, “it wouldn't 
ho any good. They ain’t old enough to 
work yet.”
Raving*
“John, the cook ban been drinking 
again,”
“la oho-very drunk?"
“Oh, very. She cayo ohe'U never : 
leave us,”—Washington star. ,
In the Tolls. !
*‘I tindc-ratarol your eonsta married  ^
a struggling young man.” i
“yes, ho straggled all right, but ho  ^
couldn't get away from hvr.”-pittn. ‘ 
Imrg Press. s
in r;eiting ea the ground and found a 
force four times tl:o!r own numbers I 
drawn up to receive thorn. |
During the light Jim fought like a J 
young dot!!. Bui ho never left his ' 
captain. Ti-.dr.le was leading a charge ! 
into a ccst of Indiana when an arrow : 
. struck him la the forearm. At tho I 
same moment; Ms horse fell dead. Jim | 
like a flash jumped from Ida ow& 
horse* raised ids captain, pulled tho 
arrow from tho wound; looked at Its 
point and, kneeling by tho captain, 
Who was sitting <iw:; a on tho ground. ■ 
began to suck the wound. i
The Indiana tvc-ro driven before tho 1 
advancing force, when succor ar* ! 
lined for Captain Tk'dalo ho wan found > 
in a stupor, JJrj i.r.;Sd-’ him chant- | 
Sag hla own death r,--ng. .Tho hoy S 
was recounting tho few deeds of valor j 
ho had had opportunity to perform in } 
his boyhood, and as part .of his song j 
wan In IJnglfoh those about knew that | 
Mb captain had been struck by a pot- j 
soned arrow and Jim had sucked tho . 
poison into his own system* I
A surgeon cams and gave both tho ■ 
captain and Ms young orderly an anti* I 
dote. Tisdale vc; ovc-rcd, but Jim, Ida ■ 
system having absorhrd meat of tho i 
poison, sank lower till hio song ceased { 
and ho was dead,
When the command heard that Jhu ! 
had tiled for Mo c-apftiia ho was no-!
cordon « Amor i v.-ffii ioSMtnrv lionora
•‘TAKE TiilS- CUT"
Children Cry fer Fleteher’s
H ©  Kin*l iTtna A te iy u  BoafiMv, stutl Ti-laidi Skid ficeia 
HD i!sf3© ft1* 4>» c • rt> j'caffgj, liag TbopsEO Ilk© Pifjjn.ittjro ©£ 
-----—i siatl Jutq liee ii naafl.o-TOnIftu.Wd V,
-M
: t. J
sonai sapeifvM ott since Sts tofeney*
A llnw  a o  on e to  flcceive you  in  tMs* 
A E  Cormterfeitttj Im itations swifl s^J ‘lES^ ;^ as“Soo^l '^,  are  Tjw6 
.SSsperfaneiitfi th a t  tr ifle  w lfli an d  -endanger tlie  JieaMi o f  
IM ants and  CMIdren-—E xperience against: E xperim ent.
W h a t  is  C A S T O R  IA
Gastonia is  a  liaraaless snlhstitute fos? Castor - Oil* F a re-  
gorlej D rops an d  Soothing Hyrups. I t  i s  FXeasanfc. I t  
contains neithex* Opium* M orphine n o r  other Kareotie 
substance. I t s  a g e  Is Its gu aran tee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and .allays ^Feverishness, I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  . 
Colic, I t  re lieves T eeth in g  Troubles* cures Constipation, 
and F latu lency . I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regu lates th e  
.Stoinacb. an d  D ow els, g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d  natura l sleep , 
to ie  C h ild ren s F an aeea—T h e M other’s  F rien d . .
SE K U 1N E  C A S T O R IA  ALW AYS
i Bears the Signature of
■FTrtff- .
Me
In those dayr;, though the cavagca 
vtojxf armed v,Uh rifles, they could not 
Hlvvay3 get the requisite ammunition 
and were obliged to supplement their j 
armament with tho bows and arrows. 
Tho United States force that marched 
against thorn, learning that they were 
In camp within striking distance, at-
. Mop Joke,
"Madam, your account in ovcrdmwn, ,* -in SupsUor B!df, 
lad wo have had to stud a number of j 
tour chockn hack."
"How porfa-tly fnnnyr-Itew Torts
Atea,
6AS0L1NE SAIBSAN WMTED.
, , f e »  Hv« taaa is gs'.ts <a aid r.taierfallvto ' 
Ms Jnccaic in you? wreitsfy h? f-lllng Vufo , 
LAW gasota's, Kjo f.rss Is*! Cor . now-obika, 
gas yngiiipo, nntor S;oaJ.s., etc. Yea carry os 
Btejfe. V<5 cMp dit-cj to o  tke refineryJn . 
fifty-five gallon rsert flreajs c? tantia. wo 
nlke tSse eollertif.ar, i slurly take orders ■ and PpfKI'.'i YOUR mm-Tift, a Jiandasoa 
coramt'Sion oa every ta*-ie! sold We haves, , 
Scad oeportarty for s live man Sn yoaf terrl* i 
toiy—do ym  want ft? Write ,
m  m m m  n o m ts sa w  co.
Ckr«:*s!-J, Otis'
S k 4 Yoa Have Always Bought
In U se Fop- Over 3 0  Years
THE CCMTAUW COMPAMV, 77 MUfinAY QTnCET. «EW YORK CITY.
W  e  S e l l  ■ W  o o S t e x
New Suits
New Coats
, »*- /j .<> - y
■ “ Wo recoinsiiowd it; there Isn' 
i nny fetter...
i In mid-munmor you Imvo to- t»uca 
i to a  largo degree to your bate her.
I Well Cared For Meats
; In hot weather aro tho only kind to 
! buy; wq have proper appliances /©? 
1 hooping th«m- right, and thtjy'ro 
| sweet and nafa when cold. Don't go 
1 meat shopping when xt’o Lot, Buy 
f of uo and bo euro.
C. H. CROUSE,
C B D A im B D B , O. '
^  ftewfroto Dover So Cover ^
W E B S T E R 3 S
i^3EW
1 'MTE  R N  A T IO H A L
m  C T IO S ^ A R Y
J U S T  I S S U E D .  E<M®
Chief, Br. ?/. T, llartls, former tJ. S .. 
•Com. ef Etlaeattea.' -Tlie Webster 
Tradition Developed J»y Modern 
ScieaUfie Leseography. Key to Lit*-:; 
•trattKeef SeveaCesteles. General 
Information FracUcally DotiMedv'
27U0 Pages. 6000 Illustrations, 
430,000 Words and Plirases.
’ G E T  T H E  B E S T  • 
in Scholarship* Conven­
iences Authority,, Utility.
1 i
.
These garments arenoted for 
their refined and distinctive style 
which has given them the first 
place m American Fashions.
W e have just received our 
advance shipment All who have 
seen-them  are pleased. Some 
have bought, early as it is.
Dress Goods, & Silks
Are receiving good attention.
. Many are buying now
,vr•4\ AV.VlS’Av* Atkt
mm / ^a»:
$*3K= >.cir-yELAffj«:.
Thin label on every  W ooltex  garm&ni ■ 5002
.. - •- ^
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‘r • ?Yf, ■ • «
P
rfr5- Wtitaf?iCsci5li8e5.r.oce3ta ■
jj G C: C. nESRiAI.! CO„ gPlilKC FIEU), i’ASS. jej 
itvti v,-i>} fir nr.fisvor iar.»gcag:.ttMapaHjcaticg. |?^ j
The B o o k m a lte r  
...R e s ta a r a D t...
1M THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
‘ HIGH-STREET
DINING ROOA\ FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
. M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Boot of Good Used in the Cul­
inary  Departm ent,
. CrcTyTigW 191 tty7t*HUrtv°ir<s*rj|
C arpets, Rugs, f la t t in g s
“Also Window Curtains in all the Hew Materials,
J. H. Men ILL AN.
Funoral Dirocfcor and Furniture 
Dcnlor. Manutaeturor of 0&m»nb 
Grave Vaults and Comonfc Dmlding 
Blookn. Tolephono Y.
Codarvillo, Ohio.
2 E M A OHIO.
DR. LEO AN DERSO N ,
Veterinary Surgeon and* Dontlst. 
« B A I)lTATE O. 8. U.
Offk'e Waddle'a Livery Darn. 
Citiz> n» ’Phone ys ami 81 
CEDARVILLE. .  .  OHIO
j Ir*nf MW" 'UTiHWli! 'A---^ =^5ai«BB—m
is mmit
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— L'tjR RALE lUvj  v/liito n„c 1 
oato. Y» ilj A ndrew s.
-•Gaa MnjJf5< 3 and rrl.,?-<n, $ljm 
per dozen at J. £•], l‘ic.Teo'tj.
T h e  b e a t In t b e  ee reo l Mne, al» 
w a y s  f re sh , M c F a rla n d  Droc
Sscrrfi, l JacMotjo Broo.
Y.V I’C. 
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warded c3 ir:J • 
Dim .
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F. A. JACKSON, CLERK.
— Convaa gloves neffi lmttmw,
, leather and knit glove*.. riagSey
■ Bros.
—Extra largo bundlca of old clean 
uuvBpaporu at thin office.
WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOU 
BY ACTUAL TEST
that nor/here can by found more real footwear value 
for your money than here.
e crowd so much value into every dollar’s worth 
here that once you buy you’re sure to stick to this 
store.
- Paint your roof with 
Paint. J. E. Pierce. «
Rubber
Mensrji, Vi. II. Barber and U, t* 
Lowry npenf. Tuesday in Dayton ou 
a business trip.
Mr. O. 8. Vcm K«*ra, wife and son. 
of !.”c»ca of Sir. and
Mro. J. 10 Ptr."b y over FtabhoJh. 
Birr.. Vci, K );;j r ; ’'l ron, yj&itnl 
hero a  day or i o 1 v soup.
' • * 1
."“GraEiem ■ Floor in ■ twelve ; 
peand sacks at ■
Herr end Hastings Bros f
-The HterJln,ft!Bold at OIS.Oo r.ji::ovcs a
NEW SPRING SHOES and OXFORDS
Perfect examples of the shoemaker’s art. 
in and tr__ on a few. They cost no more than 
nary Shoes.
Drop
ordi-
— Going Away! The Penny Wag 
gou leaves betv April 12fh, so conic 
at onco before you aro too late.
Mr. Charles (Jalbreath returned to 
Dayton Sabbath evening' after mak­
ing a short visit with bis mother.
t Wo so lic it your orders. P rices  
| right and quality guaranteed, 
| Phone 51, M cFarland Bros,
Mr. Wendall Fester earned tlie 
W. 0. T. IT. Gold B edal contest at 
Spring Valley fast Friday evening.
Men’s Shoes and Oxfords—
$I.90S $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 $5.00
.Women’s Shoes and Oxfords—
$2.00, $2.50, S3 00, $3.50, $4.00
Children’s Shoes and Oxfords—  "
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00. $2.50
It’s time now to buy Easter Footwear and at
OSCAR YOUNG’S,
7 E. Main St, Springfield, Ohio.
j —Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
> one, 2 5  lb. for 5 0 c , G et it a t  
i Kerr A. H astings Bros.
! —LOTS FOR SA LE: Three lots 
i on Miller street. Inquire of 
| J . D. W illiamson.
t, ■ • —   — —• ■ ■ ■.
; —Bouer’s Koban coflee, no advanc
! in price, 25c per pound. Kagley 
i Bros.
aean m . Cleaner, 
absolutely all 
iluGtand flirt fr.-.s.i ilooro, bedding, 
'clothing, eurkDrU', wall-! eeilimrr;,
and is light, and eilicient, Guaran­
teed in every n •;?;■■•et. 0. M. Crouee
Mr. and Mrs. li. V/. Anderfion 
wore called to r-iucinuut! Monday 
owing to tile 2ilnr3:-i of the lomier’b i < 
brother, Edwin, wliohao been quite j' 
ill with Brigl'-t’e /’.'"''ar''*. Mr. and 
Mru. Anderson roturnc *1 home Tm-s- 
day evening.
— Tho new, popular method of 
cleaning yomvhomo is by the vacu­
um process and '‘The Sterling” is 
tho best on the market. You can 
save the cost on wear and labor In 
a ainglo season, Solti by
. O'. M. Grouse.
Mr. Franlc Oresweli, son of Mr. ! \ 
,T. H. CresTTCll, who went to Hale *1 
Oenter, Texas, same weeks ago to 
cultivate bis mthor’e section ot land : 
has now taken over a half section
belonging to Mr. W. Ik Anderson 
and another to A din Allen. Mr. 
Creswcl! has contracted to.have the 
round broken with a steam plow 
and will plant about. 800 acres 
in kaffir corn and milo inaiae.
*We"op«i the New Seir-m equipped with the 
finest showing we have ever made of Suite, Top 
Goals, Hats and Furnishings for Men, Young Men 
Boys and Children.
The rich substantial fabrics and graceful 
models show the unusual care we take in selecting 
our merchandise and our extra large stock gives 
you a broad and satisfying range to choose from.
, We cordially invite your careful inspection of 
our entire line.
Men’s and Young Men’s, Suits, and Top Coats
$10, 12,50, 15, 16.50, 18 to $28
Boy’s Fancy Mixture Suits, G to 17 year sizes
$2.50, 3.50,4, 5, 6 to $20
Boy’s Blue Serge Suits for confirmation and com­
munion wear,
$3.75, 4.50 5, 6 to $10
Men’s Hats, latest authoritative styles and colors,
$1, 1.50, 2, to $4
New Shirts, New Neckwear, New Underwear, • 
New Hose, All the Latest Fads and Fancies for 
Spring. '
COPYRIGHT 1011 
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Mr. "Warren Arthur, v>ho has a 
position with the Pennsylvania 
lines visited his mother over Sab­
bath.
| Messrs. W. J . Tarbox and W . L, 
; Clematis left Tuesday evening for 
; Hale Center,. Texas, where they 
I went to inspect land  in th a t section.
YOU’D BETTER “ GET BUSY” 
GENTLEMEN!
Easter is but a week ahead of us. You’ll want your 
New Spring Suit sure then. Do the sensible thing— 
order to-morrow. You won’t hesitate a minute when 
you see the elegant line of Spring Suitings we show for
Let\ —B e st  Portland C em ent.
| us figure on tour contracts.
! Kerr & H astin gs Bros,
—E ggs for H atching! Buff Ply- 
■ j mouth Rocks, fifteen eggs for $1.0u. 
One hundred eggs for f  4.00. 
led Mrs. J. Ik Hastings,
—E dgem ont and Flag crackers. 
S om eth in g  d e lic iou s in the  
cracker line. M cFarland Bros.
NO MORE $ 1 5 NO LE.SS
Positively the best all-round values you ever saw— 
style, quality—they’re both top notch, then the FIT 
is assured absolutely. The only trouble you are likely 
to encounter is that the different lines are so attractive 
you may halt between opinions. But you can’t go 
wrong any sty’s will put you right in the swirl of fashion
Come in Tomorrow and Select That New 
v Easter Suit
Trousers Made to Order, $3.75
S i e b l e r  T a i l o r i n g  C o . ,
Cor. Alain & Limestone Sts., Springfield, Ohio
The m any friends af Mrs. J ,  W 
•! Randall gave her a  post card show-1 
er Monday, honoring her sixty-fifth { 
i birthday. Cards to the number o f ! 
, sixty-five were received. j
Word has been received here th a tj 
. the operation performed by Mayoj 
; Bros., Rochester, Minn., upon Mr. j 
j Allen Haines, was suecc&uful a n d ' 
1 th a t tho patient io rapidly linprov-j
U“ff* • I
Miss Louisa Sm ith, daughter of 
. Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sm ith, leftMon- 
> day for Chicago, where she will 
. enter the A rt In s ti tu te . m that c ity ’ 
for a course of study. Miss .Smith, 
is quite talented as an a rtist and for 
; feorae tim e has devoted herself to 
china painting. She was aeeom- 
, pawled by her aunt, Mrs. J . A.Berg, 
' uf Morton Park , III. i
Meat Store.
Spot
A n  order w ill convince.
C. C. W eimer.
Subscribe for the Herald,
Kljeataallo Fair-a restored by ma «  
MUsta’ Jil»cS-Fattl Pillx >G Hsxisat S3 cSn * i
Particular Men
Will find ready choosing in 
onr large and. weir selected 
stock of High Quality Suits 
and Top Goats. Newest 
Patterns, Latest Styles, 
Perfect Fit-
Prices $10, $12.50, $15, 
$18, $20, $22.50.
Children’s Clothing
was never better in quality 
or lower in price than at 
SULLIVAN’S this season. 
Prices $3.00 to $8.00.;
Furnishings
All the Season’s Newest 
Novelties in Shirts, Ties, 
Hosiery, Etc., at prices 
that make the buying more 
pleasant.
Hats
There are no better makes 
or later styles than we show 
in
John B. Stetson’s $3.50 to 
$5.00.
John C. Wilson's. .$2 to SB 
“No Name” $3.00 to $5.00 
Other makes, 50e to $2.00
Sullivan,
Clothier, Hatter and Fur­
nisher
21 South Limestone St., 
Springfield, Ohio.
D AYTO N , OHIO.
Miss Grace Beck ley 
 ^ In Dayton.
pent Mbnday
Mrs. Wm. Torrence of Xenia spent 
i Friday with Mrs, Belle Gray.
Mrs, Charles Coulter' of Oxford 
has been the guest ot her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, R. B. Barbel-, this 
week. .. - .
Mrft. M ary Bridgman and Miss 
Inez Pin pherd spent S abbath . and 
Monday with Columbus relatives,
Mr and Mrs. S. M. Murdock en­
tertained a  number ot relatives a t 
dinner Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Craw­
ford aud Miss Em ily Milligan- will 
entertain a number of friends F ri­
day evening.
Mr. Ernest Truesdale lias moved 
into the O. W. Crouse store room, 
•tins being necessary owing to the 
scarcity of houses about town.
Mr. Charles M arshall has taken 
' the position of straw  buyer for the 
j l la g a r  Straw Board & Paper "Co., 
and entered upon bis duties the 
lirst of the month.
The time has expired and all the 
' dinner sets have been given away to 
those having the highest purchase. 
Tho Mission furniture sot will be 
givon away nest W ednesday.
O. M. Crouse.
,,,AW NING S,,,
JOHN F. BTBM LBR, Prop,
Banner Awning & Tent Co.,
—MAN r , ‘AC1 B1U5R.SJ OF—
AW NING S AND TENTS
Waterproof Horse Covers and1 Tiupaulins 
Cots - Gamp Stools Camping Outfits
Canvas in AH Widths fet* Sale
33 N. Jefferson St., - - Dayton, Ohio.
By lining the Campbell Varnish 
Slam  Graining proem;; you can pro­
duce a  Him effect over any old dis­
color d Hour. First apply the ground 
color, then the Surface?', going over 
it with the Graining Roller; finir-ih 
with Ca'iipbclfn Yamhill Stain, 
Light Oak, or any det.ircd tiiiade. If 
wears like iron, Ad!: C. II. Crouse 
about it.
■m
PILES =n
PIL ES
PILES
Permanently cured in the priva­
cy of your home. During 
the past half century
---------ST. GERMAIN---------
Rev. Robb, wife and children of 
Bovina Center, N . Y., aro tho guests 
of Mrs. Robb’s parents, Mr, and 
Mr«. W. R. 13torre i t  ami family.
Mini; Rachel Turbo:: entertained a 
number of her school fricndH Friday 
evening.
MihS Jennie Krvin was tho guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lrvm  in 
Roma Tuesday.
aeiassas**!^ nmMm/0
This month’s Batterick Patterns 
are 10c and l§e~~nonc higher.
..Vacuum Cleaning..
1
Mrs. M. A. Croswcll has r hi her 
property next to Iho librdry to 
Messrs, t). L. Smith and (1. A. 
Blii'oadeo the consideration being 
$7tw.
-* jH
Latest arid Mss! Satisfactory Method
Plant has been equipped with a new engine* t All 
work Guaranteed. Orders will bo filed as booked. 
Ask for Estimates on Wall Papering.
C A L V I N  L W R Y .
Piles @r Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
lo Immediate!? tcHavo find iitltasfsl? earn wish
DR. HEBRIS M ID
sntci Mitlwi't:*’ rated l i ’io tt-o fvJka-i tto tiouMe mil Isn^  tho inltatioa 
pinTiiraicatly. Ate.'Hota cstio&ai.ca go&r. 
co*C0vl tit isir.ticv to<lioilcj. . m . .Pc2*3 ro fto. fit to r.ifcUcd. Utm
crtaplo 2 tcatotoovcif ooElag.
THE 6. 0. BtffNEn CB.,TOeB#,0hl»
Pile Suppositories
have been faithfully and perma­
nently curing, blind, bleeding, 
itching, and protruding Piles, 
also Fistula, internal and exter­
nal hemorrhoids.
We do not wish to mislead you, by crying out into 
the public that we have a new discovery for this 
particular ailment, St, Germain Pile Suppositories 
have stood the test for the past half century. Sold 
on a positive guarantee to cure or refund your 
money, no matter how severe or chronic the case 
may be.
Quite frequently the deadly cancer, also consump­
tion, begins with Piles. Now is the time to com­
pletely cure yourself, while there is human help 
for you.
Mr. Theo. Spetliaglc, Cashier of tho Central National 
Bank of Chillicotho, O, was permanently cured of tho Files 
in LSI. Watch thin npaoo, for positive) proof of what thin 
good medicine ban beon doing in curing acuto, chrome aud 
seemingly hopi-h ns caeca.
Mm. James Lyons of OhilHcothav O., was completely 
cured in ISMS after cutiering nine long yoam. Sho lias been 
completely cured and has had no symptoms of thio ailment, 
since tho day oho was cured.
We have been’ fortunate in securing this good 
medicine, and if you have Piles of any kind, do 
not fail to give it a fair trial. It will do all that 
we claim for it, and remember, it So sold on its 
merits, on a positive guarantee to cure you, or re* 
fund your money. Begin treatment now* and 
you will bless the'day you began.
For sale by all first-class druggists and c
C M*, jm n m§. M . R i d g w a y
•eaiSM
M K l
%
\
Additional Locals.
FAKMEKK! Oco fEio Miotri t ic - , ( 
Ho* Koglno s f <3. E. Ificrcc'e,
H its-.- W . A- P ioneer lo trends ng 
ei;o day in S)ay£
•^FruItSj vegetables and oys­
ters. McFarland Bros.
M?. F rank  W oldibans and wifa of - 
flpnncOclrt apowt Sabbath with Mr. 
and Mru. 0. £1» T«w, ..eley,
XENIA AND GREENE COUNTY
y f "-"nr
—FOB SALE; One 
and ojio horso. Cali 
Shroaclos. Phono £9.
Jersey cow
on Leo A.
—Ico Cream* lee Cream! tn 
large or small quantities, The best 
th a t comps to town. Can he sup* 
plied each day. Wm, M arshall.
Mr, H arry  M, Barber, who has a 
position in Indianapolis, spent Sab 
hath  with his mother, Mis, Jeanette 
Eafcerlcige,
—A floe line of Piaster Post Cards 
and other frames to m ount your 
pictures m a t the Penny Wagon. 
Como and See.
The Presbyterian congregation at 
Clifton has extended a call to Bev. 
O. B. Lee of Albion, 111. -The con­
gregation will remodel the parson­
age. . . .
Judge.Kyle on Monday granted a 
divorce to Minnie McCarty and also 
gave her the custody ot the' son. 
She was restored to her maiden 
name ot Kildow.
—The recent public demonstra­
tion of the “ W onder W asher1 * 
proves all claims m ade for it. Im ­
mediate 6ales made to those who 
know its merits, C. M. Crouse,
You are all invited to our spring opening. Latest up-to-date merchandise from the best factories in the 
country. Prices lower than the lowest. Men’s fine suits I8.50, *5,12,50, lo, 9, 7.50 6, and $4.85. Boys’* long 
pants suits, ages 14 to I9, 9.85, 7.50, 6, to $3.95. Boys knee pants suits, 3,98, 3.29, 2.98, 2.48,1.98. $148, - Trous­
ers for men and boys all prices. SH OE D E P A R T M E N T  all kinds of shoes, oxfords and slippers for men, 
boys, ladies and misses. Also solid everyday shoes for everybody. H ATS all the latest styles. Stiff hats and 
soft hats for men and boys, prices 49c to 2.75. Latest style caps 23c to 98c. FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS D E ­
P A R T M E N T  Latest style dress shirts, collars, neckwear, hosiery, suspenders, belts, underwear, kid gloves, 
etc. Best overalls, jackets, work shirts, and workingmen’s wear to be found any where. N O TICE Remem­
ber you are all invited to call and look over our very large stock of well selected clothing, shoe? hats and fur­
nishings. Don’t miss the place. S E E  L A R G E  SIGNS. Last two store rooms on W est Main Street,
K E L B L E , A g t.,
45=49 West Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Notice C., Kelble’s big-ad. else­
where in this paper, This store is 
now, holding its Spring Opening, 
showing the latest styles in Clothing 
Shoes, H ats and Furnishing Goods. 
45-19 W. Main St., Xenia; Ohio. .
W. B. BRYSON & SON
Mr. W, P- Townsley has purehas- j 
ed from I.. B. Preston in Clifton, the j 
store room occupied for m any years 
by Mr. Andrew W hite as a  general 
store- Mr. Townsley will fit up the 
room for a  barber shop and billiard 
room.
Fgr your next order of flour try 
“Starlight” one of the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr &, Hastings Bros
PU BLIC  S A L E
T H
, The M, 33. church a t  Yellow 
Springs th a t  was rebuilt along more s 
m odern lines tins past year is to [ 
have a  new pipe organ. Andrew < 
Carnegie gives $1000 towards the 
m ovem ent while M r., Towns Car­
lisle subscribes a  like  am ount for 
th’e congregation.
Those who were in Xenia Satur­
day had a  long w ait as the evening 
accommodation tram  did not arrive 
here until m idnight. A wreck west 
of X enia held a ll passenger trains 
for several hours.
" . - O F ~  ■ ■
35 FINE HORSES
OAKLAWN FARM, XENIA, OHIO.
T H U R S D A Y , APRIL, 20th , 1911.
(Send for Catalogue .)
E F O L L O W I N G  A R E  TO B E  S O L O
10 head of Mares and Geldings; ready for the road, track or 
m atinee Work.
3 Head of three-year-olds;-jirospects for the training de- 
Xiartmentof the best train ing stables; all baying size, 
style and speed,
3 Two-Year-Olds and Yearlings; richly  bred youngsters.
1 N ineteen hundred pound d raft S tallion; a  great breeder.
8 Span of Mules, coming 2, 3, and 0 years old,
1 1200-pound d raft Colt 2-yo;«.r old, by American Fritz.
1 Team of sorrel d raft Geldings, a .very  toppy team.
1 Gray mare coming three years old.
2 Bay D raft Colts, (joining 3 years o ld ; good boned colts.
2 Yearling colts, both good ones.
COME BEFO RE TH E SA LE A N D S E E  TH E H O R SE S
Stop 31 on SpJtingflpld & Xenip, Traction Line
A ddress, W . B . BR Y SO N  & S O N .
Bell Phono 701-2 XENIA, OHIO, R, F. D. 5
His Brother Was Different, 
j A noted Philadelphia attorney teils 
[one on himself. H e'left his native 
‘ town in Tennessee years ago and to- 
j cated in Philadelphia to practice .law. 
«He has been uniformly successful. 
J His brother, on the other band, re- 
j matned behind at the family hom’e- 
| stead. Keturning to hfc native town 
' some time ago, the attorney met an 
old darky in the road,
“Hollo, uncle!” lie said. But the old 
man did not recognize the boy he used 
to know' In the prosperous looking citi­
zen who addressed him.
"Well,'husked the lawyer, "how are 
the Blank family?* .
“Oh, they’re all right," said the old 
darky, "Jim Blank has gone to Phil­
adelphia and done made a lot of mon­
ey, He’s a lawyer, sab.*’
•‘Is that so?” answered the attorney. 
"And bis brother Toni, how is lie? 
Has he made a fortune too?’
“Lavdy, no!" answered the old 
darky, shaking his head. “He ain’t 
no lawyei', Mav.-e Tom wouldn’t  take 
a  dishonest penny from nobody."— 
Philadelphia Times.
Subscribe for the Herald.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, j
Greene County, Ohio. i
E tta  Gustin, Plaintiff, f
vs. ■ j
W illiam W. Gustin, Defendant ;
W illiam W. Gusrin, defendant in v 
above entitled action, will take n o - ! 
tico tha t E tta  Gu°tiu has filed ’ 
in said court her petition againstj 
him  for divorce, Case No. ISi&G, , 
upon ground of gross neglect, of d u ty ,; 
and th a t the same will bo for bear­
ing a t the Court House in Xenia, 
Ohio, a t  9 A. M., A pril 10th, 1911, or . 
as soon thereafter m  the same can 
b ? heard, by which date defendant 
iliiuat answer or dem ur to said peti­
tion, or judgm ent m ay be taken ac- ■ 
o irdingly.
Defendant’s residence, Idnville, , 
Indiana. E tta  Gustin lfd
Mearick’s
Cloak House j
FOR YOUR I
Spring Garment i
Baits at $12.50, $15.00 and
$20,00
Goats at $0.50, $8.50, 810 and 
§15.00 |
Dfeces at $10.00 $12.50, 815;
- am! $20,00. ,? I
Bkirto at $8.75, $5.00, 87.50,!
and $10.00. ?
Waioto at 08c, $125, 81.50 ‘ 
and up. i
For the quality and ofcyle 
tho ptices are the most rea* 
suitable we have ever offered, i
123 South Main Street, > 
Payton, Chfo.
I
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Refinishing Floors and Furniture will bring you more 
pleasure and abiding happiness fo y0ur hose than anything 
you can tlo about the home for which you will epend any cucli email 
amount in time and money ao will be the expenditure in thb work,
“DO YOU REALIZE WHAT TOO CAW ACCOMPLISH?”
“Hanna’s iinsiro Finish”
“Made To Walk On”
Is permanent jn  its color, never fades, positively durable because it is made 
of be:t materials, Old painted Hook made to look like new in ail beautiful 
shades, such as Mahogany, Antique Oak, etc. Makes old woodwork and 
old furniture as good as new. ■ “IS THIS CLEAR TO YOU?’'
ro n  OAncr bv
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Palace Restaurant
Mrs, Clias. Harris, Prop.
Rooms formerly occupied by _C»
Xenia Ave. 
Weimer.'
Meals by day or week, ’ ■ Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms fer Rent.
A Russian Railroad.
Nicholas 1. of Russia had unite an 
original way of transacting business. 
He scut one day for his engineers and 
gave them eight days to bring him the 
route of a railroad to connect S t Pe­
tersburg with Moscow. At the end of 
tho allotted time the plan waa pre­
pared.
“What," said ho; looking a t it, "what 
is all this—these twists and turns, this 
serpentine ' track? You must have 
misunderstood me."
"Sire," said the spokesman, "we 
have drafted the shortest route which 
would embrace on the line tho t< ndlng 
towns and villages."
"Give me the pencil and rule,” he 
said, and he struck a bee lino from one 
city to another. "Here-you under­
stand mo?"
“But, sire, you leave tho largo towns 
entirely out of sight I"
"That is their affair. Let them come 
within sight."
And so the road was made as 
straight ns an I,
The Kauri Gum Diggings.
Kauri gum, fr.urid underground in 
New Zealand and dug to the amount 
of a minion and a half yearly, is used 
chiefly for furniture polishes and var­
nishes, and of it is exported to 
America. Tire industry of-digging i f  
la unlike any other in the world. A 
kauri forc-’t is a ! c-aa ifr.l nigltf, but 
kauri gum country is treeless, barren 
and desolate, evt-h and swampy very 
often, with singularly heavy, cloggy 
soil, out of which tho gum formed on 
kauri pinea of asriont and long van 
ished forests is dug or speared. There 
arc v/holo a‘nd.-i;es of thin treeless 
kauri country with nothinR but a lit­
tle scrub and fern growing on it. gome 
of tho gem digg::s - about 3,009 in all 
are Maoris, pleasant, friendly na­
tives; same are British, and a certain 
number aro Daliuationn.—Argonaut.
Thoughtful Girl.
The young man was calling on the 
girl. He didn't know her very well, 
but aho looked gord to him. lie  want­
ed to call again tho nest night, but 
hardly had the nerve to oak parmiusion 
to do BO.
“I’d Hire to come up again,” he said 
whan ho was ready to go home. "How 
about nakt week some time?"
A look of disappointment came over 
her face. "Nest week?* obe caid. 
"Why, isn't that--or .well, I’ll tell you 
what to do; you eomo up tomorrow 
night and we'll deride which night 
nest week sou may call."-~l>elrolt 
Times,
Tho Qoul of tho Houoo. ■
There are big and omall,
handsome and plain, dear and cheap, 
but every house la like a  auit of clothes 
in that it makes ruch a lot^of differ­
ence who is walking around in It.— 
Life.
True enough. If  atia'o there, it ccenw 
iikfl home; if Blip isn’t, it  doesn't. No 
amount of elegant o of edifice or fur­
bishing} can compensate for her ah- 
nance ftlie is the* ijidiapansaldo fac­
tor to any b-m;e> ijfo worthy of the 
natncv-Tr,»y Frees.
New Spring Styles in 
Fine Footwear
For the entire family can be selected best to your liking at 
NISLEY’S for here you will find the largest most complete 
and satisfactory lines of new, up-to-date SHOES and SLIP­
PERS to be found in Central Ohio. Three large rooms de­
voted exclusively to footwear:—one each for Men, Women and 
Children. Then your choice of styles from a score of America’s 
most noted shoe factories and with each line showing only the 
choice lasts and patterns of their respective makes, you can 
readily see why it is that
NISLEY IN T H E  A R C A D E
is and will continue to be the Largest and most Satisfactory SHOE
HOUSE in Springfield. ,
Member Merchants’ Association
A Hard Hearted People.
Filial plct.v finds no place in Tibetan 
character, It Is no uncommon thing 
for a  son to turn hit, father, when t«u | 
old for work, out of doors and to leave ; 
him to perish In the < old. The supersti­
tion that the souls of the dead < o n .: 
•If they will, haunt the living drives | 
their hardened nature;} to gain by the ! 
exercise of cruelty the promise of the 
living that they will not return to 
earth. As death nppro.'ndien th'e dying 
p. r ;on iri asked, "Will you come bark 
or will you not?" If he repHe’i that 
he will they pul! a le.ithir lug over 
h i ; head and Mice her him. If he nay;; 
he will not he in allowed to die in , 
peace. 1. ■ , . .■ r,-r~----j
A Lightning Chango Ar‘.:-S
'she vapidity with wliieh fh:«n,iIvons 
e* age their color is in .'!r .eh .aY o u  ’ 
; Cher one from an oufd inr '-•liriiT* and 
V- immediately tiroontea dark’, alike b 
1 :.'Ck, hissing and with its month wide. 
<,;ii n, threatening to blie. Meanwhile 
it in never still, imt continue; to crawl - 
upward whenever go-oil. -p you, tip i 
your sleeve, ahvoyn upward. By do-! 
g’lp.-s the angry black changes into! 
whatever color is- nearest. If one’s ! 
flic-s la of a brownish color no in tho j 
ekumeloonU i
Tho Floal Thing. |
“This,” nalil the young benedict who 
was jii :t realizing that he had caught 
u tartar, "is what 1 call real married 
life.”
‘Tin glad you’re .satisfied with some­
thing," she snapped.
“Oh, I’m not! I merely meant to in­
form you that it is not ideal,”- Phila­
delphia Ledger.
Hio Good Action.
A little ('snadinn ln.y went to 1 c<l 
and then suddenly rccoihWid thai lm 
i. eln’f done oae good action that day. 
Jr; i (imscie’ue was gnawing at him. 
lie heaid A little squeal in the corner 
r.£ his room, and he got up and re 
b ased a mou;e that "had been caught 
m the Thou he gave it to the
sat.
CASTO R IA
Vm Infaats oad GMlteih
l o  Kind You Hava Aiays fiitgl
Eoaro tho
CigaMura of
Call and allow  us to dem on­
strate the b est line of
Syracuse Breaking Plows Double Disc Harrows 
Spike Tooth Harrows '
. Sattley’s New Way Corn Planters 
Steel Land Rollers
Double and Single sets of 
Driving and W ork H arness
T h e  b e a t  o n  t h e  M a r K c t  f o r  t h e  m o n e y  
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.
St Son,
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED - RBFUBNIAHRn.......................... ........ . i«—'in i i — , ............milieu„
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
(ientlcmei). - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O .
11 ;
KcMteifl
